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VOL. XX, No, 23 
Bryn Mawr is Given , 
High Ph. D. Rating 
--- -
College ,Commillee Approves 
Graduate Instruction Here 
In 1\ Subjects 
FINE ARTS GIVEN STAR 
The Educational RtcOJ·d hal pub­
Ibhed in ita April number the report 
of the Committee on Graduate In­
"-Itrurlion. The committee was given 
the- task of deciding which colleges 
and universitlell were luitably equip­
ped to rive graduate- degreetl, par­
ticularly the degree of Doctor of Phil­
osophy, and the resultll Ihowed that 
Bryn Mawr il the only independent 
women's college which is "Ued to gl ... e 
a Ph. D. However, the girl who g�1I 
to Harvard or, rather. to Radcliffe. 
C:IR study al1 but four of the 35 sub­
jectll which the committee conllidered, 
and will find remarkably Hne equip­
ment, IIlnce Harvard il starred in al­
mOlt every department. 
The J'ilport of' the Committee de­
S(ribe. its method of judging the 
schools 8S followl: .. A Iillt of the 
fields wu lIent to the dean of the grad. 
uate aehool of every Institution offer· 
ing work for the doctorate. The dean 
was requested to check the fields in 
which graduate work for the doctorate 
was ofl'ercd. to indicate the number of 
doctorates conferred in the l.st live 
years, and to lubmit a list of the 
graduate faculty in each field. From 
the reports of the deans, supplement­
ed by study of cataloguel, lillts of in­
stitutionll offering graduate work for 
the doctorate in each field were pre­
pared. The lecretary of the national 
learned aoc.jcty in each field was re­
quested to provide a list of 100 well­
known scholars diltributed amonr the 
various branchell of the field. To each 
o( theM! scholars was sent a list of 
all the instltutionl offering work for 
the doctorate in the field with their 
rellpective graduate lltaff. in the field. 
Each scholar was requeeted to check 
those institution. which in hill judg­
ment had an adequate staff and equip­
mimt to pl'i!pare candidatell for the 
doctorate; and to .tar the depart­
ments of the highest rank, tQ.Ughly 
the highest 20 per cent." 
The list of scholars who were asked 
to give their opinions jncluded sev­
eral from Bryn Mawr: Profellsor 
Swindler and Profes.or Din in the 
(.:omlnued UII "lise FI\'e' 
Pro Arte St�ing Quartet 
WiH Give Three Recitals 
• 
BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1934 Jo)yriJritt DnYN MAWR COI�l1EaE s .. �ws. 11tH PRICE 10 CENT'> 
Err.'u," CALENDAR : Glee C1up Will Give I 
An error was made in the ! Friday, May 11: Glee Club 
stateml!nt last week in the New,. The Gondolier.s production or The GO'Itdol,iers. 
concerning the Second Year : Goodhart. 8.20 P. M . 
J. L. Lowes Will Be 
F1exner Lecturer 
.. French· Course. Second Ye!'ll' 0 'I E . II N d Satut8ay, l\by 12 : OIL-e Distinguished Scholar, Critic; French next year will be, 88 at. perettOl s specla y ote I Club productibn or Tlte Gundo- _. 
present, a tI.lEdy af 17th Cen ........ .Jt For Exceil�ce of �u5ic I • Her.. Goodhart, 8.20 P. M. and Author Hu New Ideal 
tury French W'iterature the firlll I and Light Wit , 'Dance in the Gymnallium. of Scholarship 
semester and of 18th .GenfU; -- ' Sunday, May 13: Pro Arte -
French the ... ond .. m •• ter, "t TO BE GIVEN MAY 11.12, Str;ng Qu'rtet, Goodh"',8,!o 5(;BJECf TO BE KErS 
will C(jntinue to be given in ane --- , P. M. 
;f section. • T�ose wl10 endorsed the reeent edi-I Manday, May 14: F man Dr. John Li ... ing1ton Lewes hal ow, A new Advanced Course In 
,
torial in the NelD, which urged that play.. Wyndham, 8.20 . M. to our infinite pleaJure, accepted Mi .. the 19th centur�iU be offered ' Tutllday. May 16: Dr. Chrill- Park'. im'itation to give the Flnner Imore Itudents be "liven a chanee to every year beginnl i 935-36. tine AdamllOn EI.enberg on lecturel here next autumn. He ill 
This will conllist of a Itudy of ·dillport" on Goodhart ata�, will be, "Mohammedan Lrfe in Damas- well known to both Kholan and .tu-19th Century Poetry In the fint I refreshed to learn that this Friday CUI." Deanery, 6.00 P. M. den11l o( literature for hi. Iplendid , , aemester, liven by Profel.llor jand Saturday, May 11 and 12, more Wednesday, May 16: Varllity work on Chaucer and on Coleridge, 
Gilman, and of the 19th Cen- than eighty ..-people will be found dis-! Tennil Game VII. Swarthmore. "nd theretore it ill with extraordinary tury Novel in the second .ernell· porting on the stage, ali r.t the same ! 4.00 B. M. interest and anticipation that Bryn ter, given by Prote.or Schenck. 
time. The event ill the Glee Club'l i 
Pro Arte String Quart"!t. Mawr looks forward to the series 
- Goodhart, 8.80 P. M. which he will give on John Keall. 
Haverford- Presents produc�ion of Gilbert and Sullivan'lIl Dr. Lowe!! il certainly one of the . GOlldoh�,... It hal!! been many yeara S . 'H R al PI th B M ' G  eruor OOpS eve foremollt mcn of letter. 0' th;. g.n· W· atn.. ..doU ... w .. g;ven ;n Bryn , ay I ryn awr eration and in America. He COrnea to - Mawr; th�refore, �ause. it i. being Romantic Traditions Bryn Mawr with many .... ial di.-' --- . gi ... en tor the first time 1ft Goodhart 
D. Canaday Wins Acting Hon- and becausc it is not well known II _ tinctions; he hall many honorary de-C ed gree., including those ot Ph.D., Doc-ors in Three Cornered Moon, �round .Bryn Mawr, it �u�ht to prove ust�m Formerly Associat tor ot Law. Doctor or Literature, Mod F IRterestlng aAd worth while to watch. With Orals' Hoops Broken dO ' H ern ar� j TO. G �-,� . 'de I ' an octor 0 uman Laws. At pres-"e oft_e,., III consl red one 0 Th- T' ' h ' 'd , Gilbert and Sullivan's best. The lltory u.e Imes en e IS prell ent 0 - the Modern PORTRAYAL REALISTIC ill light. the mUlic ill light, but the -- I..Al\8'uage A.aaclatlon, a Fellow of the -- FREAK BEQUESTS MADE N.llonal In,,;tuI. 0' Arts and Let. combination makes a charming oper_ 
(Reprhtt�d from tlt-e Review bW Pro- ettA. Just before i wu written, Gil- --- ten, a member ot the Academy of 
bert and Sulli"'an had a seriOUII quar- A hoop, to the layman, I. "a IItrip Artll;nd Sciencell, and of the Ameri. 
rei which broke their c101t relation- ot wood or metal bent in a circular can hilological Auociation. He hl� 
fenor L. Anold Po" lJt TAe Haver-­
ford NeVlf.) 
Either the Cap and Bells play o( 
thill year is a drama of, by, and for 
the people who thin� that Shelley and 
. been a professor at Harvard (rom ahip of twelve yean or more. SulJi- torm and URlted at the endll. (or hold- 1918'0 d F l ' _. H' , , I h G'lbe ' l' I h . ...., , an ranc I """"'I: Igglnson van e t t at I r� II yrlcs sto e t IS mg together the It .... es o( caskll, tubll. Profesaor of English Literature linee th�nder of �he mUSIC. He
. 
wanted to etc., or any of varioull purposes u H� O.- • write . ae.rIOllS and grandiose opera, .. .. �. 
Tennyson are the ultimate achieve- and by that Ichieve better recognition. for use as a Chlld'lI plaything. To . 
In additio� to his valuable profes­
ment 01 the Bryn Mawr ac.hool or lit· Gilbert wisely saw that neither of UII, hooplI are far more than that. Thcy 810nal experience, Dr. Lowel is (ur­
erary apprCi:iation or it hal a deeper them was fltted for serioo. work and I pouellS the lignal honor ot being the ther qualified as � Kholar and lee­
significance. Perhaps my habiL ofl refused to help. Sullivan left England 1 playthings of Bryn Mawr Senion. ture� because of hili �rlting in Co.,-' " . i d . d d d d vmtlOH Mid R�lJolt HI Podf1l TAt deallnt With claSlical Greek drama 1!l1 n ellpalr an wan ere aroun on I Their lignificance ill deep ' their roots R., d, va I d h G
' If 'h Co t' , Wh'l ' V ' h ' I  (1 ... till( /I an t e eo r, u a handicap when I am confronted with e n men. I e In eRlce, c d' ,. f he 
" • 
od I I d I t 'Ibecame entranced with i"- canal. and 
are ernbcd ed In tUiII= remote past 0 t Chaucer. masterly IItudle. o( the poet-n m ern p ay. note p en y 0 UI II Th 'h d't" . . . . 
b ' h h r "Th buildin .... and gondolal and general 
co ege. ey ate, !R s ort, tra I Ion. Ie Imagtnatlon. Both boob have had hll n8 among t e c aracten 0 ree ""� d h " h ' " ' C cd M " b d Ie I atmOtphere He suddenly pe ........ ived an t e mention 0 t em IS ap 0 extraordinary IUCCt8I: not only have orner oon ut no a equa ret-I '  .. .  b l  t h f i r h '  'b " Th" th ' I that here before him was the exact r ng tea" 0 t e eyes 0 a urnnae, or t ey !Rterested IIcholara. but the t:at, 1'1 u Ion. II!! seems ra er Immora th ' , t ( h  t ' 1 ' I h h I I , 1 material for a romantic operetta The ey conjure up a PIC ure 0 w a IS mellt 0 the material collected by oou-un esa t e w o e p ay IS meant to . t' II k r I h ' . . . . , hatchet between himae1r and C·lbert. conven lona y nown all care- rec ous rescarc 18 so well done �t the be
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was quickly buried and work � ... an youth. bookll had enormous popular appell. o a wor w ere nove 18 mUlt ea\ 1 , - H II' , I art 0 1.0 ' . "  d th . f th th . 'ted 1 immediately The result wall a suceell- oop-ro 109 was no a waYII a p r. Wel,!R a recent article In the an -.:t.. e 
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ay. Until 1919, the en.' publication of the Modern Language on me I ren. e p ot. certam y , t' S . Cl a t 'f h 'P tn A I T . • was that of the book.o( Job for theiber 7,/J889, at the S .... oy Theatre. h
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a.tl�n, explalR� hll laeas o( 
. . .' . London was J'ammed with Gilbert and an , on e Rlor s eps, un I a sc 0 arlhlll; the obJect of re8earth Rlmpelgar family lose thClr financial So h b h' lh the I' 
.
.. I '  , ' d  d 'h fi d Sullivan fane and the pl.y ran for p omore runner roug em les In app YinI' the met.hods of lei. m epen encemt e nt act an rc- ' h t th bl k h f th I h - " . . . 699 consecutive nightll. Gilbert's Ii- newl t a e ac s . eep 0 e c a�s cnce to t e uttet'Pr-dutton of an art." gal� It IR th� lallt. I brelto was I masterpiece of Hght wit had at last passed their Orals. Presl- The fundamental prerequilite of in. First there. IS the problem: What! d t Th h If ' , I" , . land logical inconllistency. Sulli ... an's en omas erse ,on one occaSion, terpretatlon s knowledge, exhaulltlve became of Kitty Gray (Madelyn . . ealled the glad me5llage down from a and exac. " bu' 'he e d 01 h ' B h 'J ' mUlllc was spontaneoul sparkhng. ... n reaeare II rown, w ose Itage name IS aeque·1 
d I ' I 
t window in the Chapel to the hushed criticism researth "ror the lIlunlinat line Cr,y) who alked out into the an yrlca . . ' -• ' . � • I The operetta ill being directed by multitude below. Sometlmell the sus· ing o( the understanding." mght, ostenSibly to purchalle Ovaltme . penle wal frightful' two or three Sen· It ill lh,', ;de.1 0' h I h' h' h ) d h rd ' Mr Alwyne and Mr Wliloughby who ' II<' 0 ars IP. w IC (advt. , an was lIeve.r ea . o� more. ha�e di�ted all p a�t .Glee Club' pro- iora would be called back all many a� Dr. Lowell hu already practiced ill Had her �� or stu�led frl ... ollty con-
duelions Elizabeth Monroe '35 is four times to read again. Then when his treatment of Coleridge and Chau-cealed a IIIR1l1ter defJlgn! I am almost · , , th 't' t i t ' ed I 'h worn th k h' conlltructing the aeenery The scts are e ... IC 1m. a as IIIIU or , cer, at rna es 1m doubly welcome to Iiure that Kenneth (Mr. Sheppard) . . ' but victorious, the clall jn a body Bryn Mawr. had met her and murdered he' .K well ambitioul and me1ude not only a Ve- d S' R d II ' . , w(lul rush to cnlOr ow an ro ______ _ he might Ed's (lIfr Truex) fainting netlan canal and the Doge . Palace, h 'Idl " h « ' , II , 'b I I b , ' P k) " b i d I d "X beq " oops WI Y 8S 0. gellture 0 trlump . D R ,' H Id . .,.Hpet« 11 con "1 1/ ec 11 It 1.. aT lit was probably meant to convince ut a so a gon 0 a an a e ue. 0 h . . 1907 e:tncry ecep �on e .. Just 811 ita year ends the College The plot is complicated an>l typical o( n t ree dreary occaSlonll, In , for Rt,ss,an Ambassador Kitty that he wall not to be dallied 
G'lb rt d S II' M' '"k 'd t' 1913, and 1919. not everyone passed has an extraordinary chance to hear with. I t  may be that the whole fam- I e an . u Iva�. �s a en.1 en 1- her oraill. Then the clan glumly __ _ rare and be.utiful mUllic. ?tin. Eliza- ily were in league with kidnapperl and ty �ncer� lng a kmg III the theme, broke their hoop. _ Hoop MUII'acres The college arose Illeepily (rom i11l beth Sprague Coolidge has gi ... en the that the appearance of Kenneth's but It entail. much sub-plot. The cast ( I '  lied beds la8t Sunday morning to find that College three program. o( chamber . . III al follows: these mourn u occallons wer� ca - B M h d bee dd I I name m the mornmg paper really to keep bad luck (rom palling down ryn awr a n .u en y p ung· mUllic by the Pro Arte String Quar- ,'the od 'h ' th The Duke o( Plaza-Toro, . .  ed into a real ,ed I,t'er da and that mean 1ft c e a ere was a 
'3G to succeedmg SenIOMI. '[bay thought 
• y let. The programs and the dates of million-dollar ransom to be divided. . Betty Lord, they knew the reallon (or their mirlor. (estivitie. were going on to the Idt lhe three evenin .... ot next week follow Cort ' I EI' beth (M' G t ) 1 he Duchess 01 Plau-Toro , and r,'ght of u, and ' , t II ,,"U aln y IZS 1 8 a eaon 
H .. ' ' 86 tune m 1919. It was blamed on one • , In ac , on I at the end of the article. belt h h h ld be T enrletta Scott . . . . siqell. Mr. Alexander Troyanovllky, • To Mrs. Coolidge herself the coun· was I no, T S·
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date of the ilI-omened year, 1913. Af- Slates, wal to pay Bryn Mawr the lIig-in& planl for mUllic in America. par- one ill not honeltly a Bryn Mawr UII: e y U e I a �n an , ter 1919 the orllit began to be writ- nal honor o( ... iliting the college, and ticularly in the calle of chamber mu- poetesa. Her elaborate scheme to in- ulan Morae. '35 ten examinationl. Hoop-rolling .nd eirhl hundred gUe8ts had been invitfd lie. She haa not only encouraged Its duce the unfortunate Donald (Mr. Don AI�a.mbra Bolera ( the Grand , MIY Day were consolidated, which to a r�ptlon In his honor at the composition and playing, but IIhe has Nichob) to IIhoot himself was a' tri- InqUlllto�),' ..... Ellen Stone, 36 ended that chapter in the romantic Deanery 1ft the alternoon .. materially IUpported the existence of umph o( duplicity equalled only by Marco Palmlen ... . Helen Ripley. '35 , h We knew at onCi! that It was 8'Oing I Q "'tto Th. E··hner ' G' P I" pallt 0 OOpI. . 1..- d ,.. I h b severa ua s. .... the braun shameleaaness with which luaeppe a mien, . We unearthed a half-hoop that goell to U"II' a·�at 8y ut;'l:auae a I t e art! Quartet and her other protegell are she took advantage of the accidental Margaret Righter,' 'S4 ba k e ... e i ita mutilated ltate to had been· taken down from the gates available for the Ulual audiences, but arri ... al of 8 telegram to pretend that Gianetta ......... Ag�ea Halsey, :36 19�0: Th:re
n 
arc a few barrel h�plI and l\pwullinel were whiuing around she haa alao eltablished at the Li- bad ngwlI prevent'cd her from carryi.ng Tella .... ... Maryalhll Morgan, ,36 of arcbale appearance, plealing to the the cam pUll roads at a hlg�ly dancer-brary of Congreu In Wallhington the out her part of the suicide compact. Inez ........ Evelyn Thomplon. 35 t' t' I that have been floating O.UII pace. Flag1 were HYing, re))ort-F dat' II d b her n.m. A '  ' Dor .. Canada '36 
ar II Ie sou , . 
'11' d h d oun Ion ca e y , To be sure IIhe does get rid of the � O�IO . . . . . .. . . n y, 
'85 about for yearll. Embroidery hoopa are 
en were ml Ing aroun 1 e groun. I, through which chamber mUllic concerts young man later without bloodshed. GiOrgiO ........ Ehubeth Kent, the lateat variation wtth appropriate Important-lookln, people were arMV-in ,reat variety are given in Wash- Probably ahe had bee:n -unable to keep Francesco ....... Bett>: StaJntol!" '37 IlIJC:rlptiom, u!-'-
'jbe Firat Cave ing in thro.nJ!, a�d Bryn Mawr had inrton It.&elf and admirable broad- up his inllurance pay menta. Her love Flametta ........ .. r:o" Marean, :7 Woman to E ... e; or Queen Chri.tina to a tr�ly holldly air ulually 8ftn only alta of chamber m Ullic over WJZ are scene with the doctor lleemed on the V�tl?rla ........ LoUllle Meneely, 34 Greta Garbo. All the hoops and Iticks on Big May Day. made weekly. Last summer as part other hand to have feal warmth In It Glulla ..... ........ Irene Ferrer, '37 'gl II r Co S'... Nothin,. could have prevented UI f ch P ' d r R '  came on na y rom rmany. I . . of her ar-rea ing plan. the ro but he too w .. decei ... ed if he thbught Chorus � Gon o lers. elainers, the depreulon, inrenioul Senion have I from "ndlnl a vanta,e pomt �n th� Arte Qu.rtet was aent to the Cen- he needed to. ,ive her a protedlnl and Contadlne. been ,ettlhl' dowell cut uP. three for JTUI and watching for the arrival of turyof Progreu for a aeriea of Cham- arm. H_u p",!�r.'s ten cent., at a lIawmill, or making Ill'. Troyanovlky . . He ('Arne .t ... t ber MUlic recitalll, and she ill this MilS Rimpleaar (Min Stern) wall au HI • IIItickl out of c10tMs hanren or broom and was .cen enterln •. the neaner)' to Ipring making a ,.tft in aeveral places ConUnued on Pale ThrH The Ball PresidenlJ for the handles. The ftve-and-ten<fllt .tore, meet crowds of aru:lou. reporlen, of the _me three recitals b7 the Quar-I
r 
____ ;-:::-::::::-;;:;:::;:-____ , year, 1934-36, are as follows: 
we hear, laid in a lpecial lupply of �hi1e foreign can c:onverpd upon the let which they pve in Chieqo lut Lmln. Elrcls 
'35
P
,
em West - Catherine Bill, 
.ppropriate ribbon. thl. year, promi- Deanery literally from all dlrectionl. lIummer. BJYD Mawr Col" ud the The L4ftt�,.,. wit.�. to .r.- .. atly dttplayed, a week before .a, IIore aDd mote pests came and came, Peabody IDititute of Millie in BaJti- nounee the election of E\'elyn ' Pem E .. t--Jeallllette MarTi- 0 at be eenta • ,.rd, ftt PI"e7 but tbey apparently .U foulld .helter more are .mODl' the fortuut. r.c:ipl- TboIDptIOn, '35, .. Editor·iD- ton, 'as. . .h ,:;'ihe thrifty ahoppeT. The theory ia the Deanery, for no one left until enta of tnls I;tt'''' darlnl the eo.Iq' ChIef for 19U-U, and the l'lee· Rock-Elisabeth Eatoa.. ... hu been d •• aced thn aD lnt:eredlnc late in the afternoon. When they ...  lion of Elisabeth K_t, '31, .nd DeDbiP-AIIDe Bawka, '16. JhIIIJ � be ... on the 1_ .ad ftaaUy cUd emerp, the, wtre autrt-The Pro Am Qaart.et II rude up of lAlah Stetllhardt, '17 . .. _- lI.rtn - Elialtetb CIwUer- fad", capeeftJ of rlw.o. on Moo,. .. hl. vociferou.ly that lMJ' had had foal' lie ..... . rt ...  who ba� aeored ben of "" Editorial Board. '-...:Ia:;""�::., .,;'16.=-________ .... 1 ConUftued on ..... ThrM • tIIoro ..... ly deliPttul lime. Contln .... on ,.... liz -
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
SOL 
Tomatoes have come to Bryn Mawr; 
The Beets are !low turnln« to Brown. 
Each ripens in turn 
In the sun's vivid bum, 
And then dons a 10w�backe� green 
gown. 
-Tit. Girl Frotn the Farm. 
,NAKED TRUTH 
Seen from Dalton's windows 
In the I!arly morn 
Were maideqs in plain view 
Clad as they were born. 
The object of our studies 
Waa theoretically 
The forma of lower animals 
Taught in biology. 
Ifut other figqrea caught our gaze, 
All thoughta of bugs had fled. 
Our eyes were turned to freshmen 
Just getting out of bed. 
Ent.red .. ltCond-c:\.n mlnu Ie fb. W.yne, P,., Patt OffiCi April showe:ra sweetly scented 
L-------------------------------------------- --------------" J Float down in limbs so bare 
There Are Tears for Boredom And also out. the window. 
Into the morning air. 
Shades aren't just for use at night 
If in the day they're needed. 
By thOle who in glass houses dwell 
May this kind hint be heeded. 
• 
NI!"'f of the. Nt:w-.York TlvatJ::t: _ IN ..tHJLADELPHIA 
T.he Pulitzer Prise Committee seema t 
• 
Jhulru � r 
to have had a week of intense diffteul- Broad: rile Sec07td MflN.,
f 
by S. N. 
ty in tryinr to get the Pulitzer Play Behrman, continues lor another week. 
lIucceaslully awarded to any pia, at It ia all about a luper-aophiaticated 
all. The membeJ'l of the jury thought novelist who lete hi. second and UD­
th'ey had goften it off their handa when I plea.antly honeat sell crop up and J,hey ltlru.t it at Marv of Scotland, spoil ,n hi, fun. Both selves, how­
but the Committee luddenly leapt up � ever, agree that they dn not love the 
and ,aid that that would never dOl .anle woman who i, thereupon qulck­
because Men ift, Wh.it� waa really a'ly snatched �p by a aclentiit who does 
charmlnc play �nd, anyway. they a1-, love her �Ith all his selves. Every­
ways had preferred doctora to queens' body, including the audien«, is happy 
any day In the week. No one aeemed labout it forever after. to know exactly which �lay had won Forreat: Rl:,vival of Victor Her­It, and the Committee 1.8 reported to bert's The DnlLi Girl, with Bettina 
have apent days and nights beside HaU, of The Co.t ond tAe Fiddle, and 
the telephone naten!ng to the latest· Robert Halliday of Tlte Duerr Song 
newa on ita deciaion. Meanwhile, be- land New Mocm.' Very rood. 
wildered playcoen were running M . d h 'ok' --Iroun t e Itreeta 00 In£, for a mys-' . . 
terious prixe-win{ler entitled Men i'lt:l Alaine: TILe ROtl.e of Rotltlc/uld 
Scotland, and in order to pacify them I�' continuinr. on and on, apparenUy' the Committee wall finally induced to!lnto a polar mrht. We than p�bably 
reveal th"e plot of thill superior opu •. all be abl� to take �ur &Tandchlld�1'I 
In the first. a�t, MaTy of Scotland ar- to the Aldlne to see It: With or ,with­
rivea at a New York Hospital and has out gral'dchildren, It shouldn t be 
hardly gotten her'I!U room belore m�. . . 
sex rears ita ugly lfii(( and trouble iSi(, d: Wallace Beery stili carries 
under foot all over the place In the 0 In Viva Villu, a sadistic veraion 
second let the New York da"ctors ar_!of the life of Pancho Villa. Lust and 
rive in Sc�tland and beat the moors 'murder, bodies smeared with honey 
in aearch of Mary, who aetJll! to have ! and ttlrown to the ant8, and. gory bat· 
given them the alip during the inter. tlea, '-II add touches of MeXican Real� 
mission. The Committee wasn't qUite ! ism .to what they caU n j'romanUc" 
sure where lhe doctors or Mary, orl movie. R�ther good .. , 
the doctors (llld Mary went in the third I Europa . Rene Clair a French pro­
act, but It thought that Princeton ductlo.n o� hly Hilt, the romance of 
would be as good a place as any in a taxI driver and the daughter of a 
Our preRent relRxed $tatt' is 80 norm"1 a symptom of ,,;pl'ing Ilpnthy 
that we 8Careel�' llE"ed Ii psychiatrist to cure us, but this lethflrgy is 
morc fumlnmentnl than to!l)ring fever, for .it combinefO spring apllt.hy 
with a permanenf �tatt' of super�boredom. TherE" comes a tiUle when 
we. enj�' 110thill/l, when 1I0t even the great. Am.eric8n pll�ti�nc of 
movie-gomf,{ CIlIl charm us from our lethargy. Such ennll l III the 
y�t1llg of tlie :'\ew World really calls for radical treatment. and we 
which to look for them. I fI.ower seller in holielay Paris. A beau-'-'Ril/or. Th ' I t f '  bful adventurellS tries to lure the boy ere IS an e emen 0 excitement I • • • b d bo h ·· 1"1 ' vi . Into a hfe of cnme, ut Innocence an . 
. n'h . Dear, dear Mad One, of Bryn �1I'wr Ilre eRl)fi!illl1;\' in need of rehabilitlltioll. 1 ere IS 
d I It has been so long, ao very long, HCllrcely 8 plll:'o" or R movie we 8Ce, a.nd rarely a book we rea t lilt since I ¥Prole you lut. I saw you 
Ilmuse8 U8. 'Ve do include ill our vocabulary the grnnd word "swell," today. You looked ao pale and thin 
but much more COlllprehemiive to our llndiscerninJ! mindl", i� the under the grayness of your spring tan. 
greater 4110\18.1'." 
• 
Is it for me you yearn and become 
Our condenllllltioll is direct. slIap jll<iglllCllt thnt cttn hc IJlleK- 80 very wan? 'tell me! Sweet Hat. ter, I will bring you Persian tea and 
tioned by no one. We do not l'itop to constructive criticism : Illlll ovie�. raisin bread with caviar to revive you. 
plaYR, and bo ks are SO thoroughly bad that they may a8 well be You know, this slln-bathing is not, 
thrown out ill their t'ntirN,),. After all, there will be more Ilud better to my ftlind, an enticing �port. I tried 
examples of those forms of al·t whell 1(.'8 get around to wOI'king Ilt OUT' it. I am miserable now. I have to go 
IIHIKterpir('('s. 'Ve 111\\'('11 ', litilrted yet, of courlie, IIl1d we hnvrn't, lin 'around wrapped in leaves and Un-guentine, arid my feet hurt from chas­ideo with whieh to Htal't, bllt all the ill�pil'lItion of lfte IIl-�S will eome ing PUJ1Py dogs barefoot. I take ofT 
III the b(,t'k of our shet'p�kinfO, Mild then we lilHlII hAve li1l1(, to work, my shoes to be truly rural and then 
\\'11('11 w� {'('ase to he htll'l'ied hy om� pl"ofes.'lo)'!ot, wicked caninea make off with them, 
Our critirism is v"lullhle \oIillce it comes from 111'0. ill wholll resls while I puff over the stubbly, prickly. 
lhe future (If tll(> ('iviliz{'d roce. Ami g(,lIerlllly our opillions 1111 tht' waspy fieldl!l, in hot pursuit. 
world 110 harm h(,(,II\I�c ehlrr j!ellern.tioJls hl\\'(' fllwlI.YIO ('�J1ecl('{1 lind 
Another thing is the "iolels. Those 
.. delightfully unobtrusive little thing"! 
Ij:wor:ed the rc:volutionary spirits of ,.youth. But they also expect some Why the very-thought of all these peo­
ardor among II and they fll'e not findin� it. We think that the whole ply lying on them, while they squint 
"N-IIP of eivilil'JlliulI is inclllculably wrong. Even our amufi('menb; unconcernedly up at the beaming aun! 
Wf' fill<i \\,('Ill·.,·inj!. IIlId w(, ::0 through II su(·('(":;.�ioll of elitertnillln(,lIt�. And the sun irritates me when he 
d beams 80. Why does he �am, Mad cI rll1Uat ic, iii ('rll r." 1I11d ot h('I'",iRc, get ti Ilg otll1)e1 v('s more fill mor{' One? Always, always he mocks me. 
horNl lIy ollr I'('nelinn-;. I have no I>cace, even when he sces 
The j!reillfloot "lIjll."1I1t'1I1 in life COliit'S frolll IClHlill� 0111' wholr- me in the deplorable state I am now. 
Ile8rl('d IIpprfCiatioli 10 tho:.e lhin�s tlult �i\'e lUi "I{,flsnrc. H W(' fir,' He just beams and. like the Whiting, 
intt'rClrti.'d (,11011p-h ill lil(,1'i\tltl·{, IIlId the draUlO to Ilfllronizr th('m, \V{' flames out, "Will you won't you, will ... .. you won't you, won't you, will you join 
lihnll enjoy them IIlI1('h 11I01'C full;\' if we let ourselves be amused and the dance?" And so I do. And 1 
('ntll 1 'slled by thelll. In Ollr present state we nre last becoming' bOl'c(l get more and more like a living fire 
h(lfh to extillctioll lind to trars. 'fo escape thi!> ruin, we mlHit cnlti\'ltt(' engine. I have to use so many leavea 
n Rlig-hlly more lol(,l'lll1t lIt1ilutie, ('''Cll fit thr ri�k of being POllyrtllllllSj a day that they are fearing tor the 
lind if we find Ihlll Ih(,I'e is still something roU('n ill fh" !001ate of modern beauty of the campus. They even held a aenate to discuss the danger I 
d"i1il'Jllion, if too IIIll\'h i ... i"!till "lou!oIY," wc might try to make our Ah, but what am I doing talking of 
('riticism more ('onstrul'l iy('. Ilotl ellter1 llin Imnwl\'('s witll 1h(' prolJl(,11l nothing but myself? 1 ahould be tell� 
of finding out whllt is wrong alld what is right. ing you not. to stay up all night over 
Examination Selfishness 
The hour of our jt1d�m�.J1t drnws !)ilth, Ililtl fiji; W(' 11('11 1' the exnmi­
IIfltioll pcriod, we ar(" 1000ing our mindJoi ('omplctrl.". We look at the 
posted IOehedule of ,l'xllmilHttiolls with growing horror. 111'0 we rellli1.e thRt 
we have !W\,("rfll exalllJi; in 11 I'OW and thtH the Sitllll1iol l will probllhly 
your atatistical report on the origin 
of fedoras. Promise me to be good, 
now, won't you! It would be loo, too 
tragic for you to wilt., you delightful 
maniac. I cease fondly, and send you 
a thousand bunt! ot admiration, 
Compassionately, 
a Ut suc orlgma I y In re SIOn on I ' I I h t f th P '  Co 'ttee Th I young ove win out, aa per usua . t t e par 0 . e rlze mml . � has especially good music, and any Great Amerlca� Novel may .appear/movie directed by Rene Clair is well any day now, bUilt up out. of a chapter I Ih . h f . B d G' L, Tit . wor seeing. eac • rom �t 17' e A?M1"Iefutj Fox: Staltd Up altd Cheer, a apee-
I
Tral/Wfi. Mcm'
d 
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A
re�� TII.e 
A
A
d
ge 01 i tacular musical, with Warner Baxter Itnoeet'lce, an 1t"HOtifi ver,e'l d J h BI N t ood hll h P I· P " 1  an 0 n 0 ea. 0 very g . w e t e u Itaer rlU WI 1 go next I Karlton: The movie version of year to a �Iay made up of a scene each; Laughi)!g BOll, wilh Ramon Novarro from De,lre Ultder the Ebpu, Street I and Lupe Velez, a combination which �ce1te, The Cradle SMtch.r" MOUMl--jWe'd bet on to ruin even that. 11111 Become. Elect.ra, and A1tot/ter Stanley: Johnny Weissmuller in £angllill/fJ. Th� Prize Play will then Tarza (llid Hi4 Mate which drags contain the necessary ingredients oflinlo o:e ;"ovi:a "aafa;i into.the wi!­New E
.
ngland atmosph�re, murder'iderness" to steal ivory from the ele. far�e, Incest, and family quarrels, phants' sacred burial grounds, (It WhiCh, we have learned, are neededJ t th t th h d ') . was news 0 us a ey a one., 
�y any play. 
truly representIng Amer- battlea with Iiona and crocodiles,' and Ican home life. I a ace:nic railway ridc On the bnck of 
?hc mon.
th of May �s providing us a charging rhinoceros. The ever-pres­
With a �arlety of opemngs and rapid- 1 ent. love story is also with us, and 
fire cl08111gs that seem to have startled Tarzan's love calls to his mate through 
the critica oul ot their...... accu.soomcd 'the jungle night are 8f! awful ahock 
nonchalance. The rapid demise of to the astonished listener. Very bad. LOLe lYi8dom, which went Solomon! Stanton: I'll Tell thfJ World, with Grundy several bettcr by opening on Lee Tracy aa an Allied Preas reporter, 
MonelllY and dying on Tuesday, covering aaaaaainaLions in Central Eu� brought. pity to the hardened heart of rope and getting deeply involved with 
evcn Percy Hammond, who we fcar the mysterious heiress to an obscure 
will have to feel badly once again throne. Not very good. 
over the tale ot I, M1JlJell· The prin-I' -Loc 1M ' tipsl characler is a gholt., who thinks a OVles 
thnt his descendants are doing h'm I Ardmore: Wed. and 'Jlhurl., Clau­
wrong, and returns to annoy th�m Idette CoI.bert and Herbert Ma.rshall in 
over BOme three acta. While we have' FOI.r F"'1I�te716d PeoJHe; Fri., James 
no objection to ghosts 8l! ghosta J Cagney-.J1nt1lILl th6 Gent; Sat., T..he mnhtlain that we always feel �t;:;ILo.t Pa�rol, with Vietor MacLnglen 
about a play when we can aee the and "Bons KarlofT; Mon. and Tues., 
characters. It ia a trifle difficult to yic�r McLaglcn and Edmund Lowe 
go home and rave about the good l m 1\0 �'ore lPomen.: Wed. and Thurs., 
looks of a ghoat. • j Gnmbhllg LndJl, With Barbara Stan-
There ia no question, ho ..... ever about; wyck. 
the . 'b'H,," f th . . I 'h I Seville: Wed. and Thurs., John VISI I 0 e prlnClpa c arac· . 
ter in Th, MilkJl lVay. This play ilJ I
�o�
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,- d d '  b bl r bo t tfJ lICUtpt. OU,' rl. an a ., eep 
m an a ..... ur an Impro a e arce a u . . 
a . figh'" h d I' d RoUntg, With Walter Huston and prize !'!cr, w 0 elvera a goo 1 - 0 'I T J h deal m Ih h II h d V'rancea ee; ., on. and uel., 0 n ore an g O! Y punc ea, an - C '.' -, bl d I' d to be th Barrymore and Helen handler in I II pruua y ealDe ano er lL L ,F th . Wed Th d f Ih f h Ju ! O1Ig Of! a er, ., urs. an o e auccesses 0 t e aeason. F' B,' U 'th S T 
be the finiJoih of u�. 
. . t � th t th od J rl., 0 OIM p, WI pencer racy scrip waa ao 5.......... a e pr ucera d P P ,. MIRANDA. f 'I . IV" . S ,/a-� an at a",raon. o j eJt In ,.,lte, or tit. co 7KI., as W Wed d Th S I . What we do nOI t't'8Ii1.(, is thM cv('ry lillie we JlI'OP()� 11 e1l1tllltl' in 
the 8C.1u:�dule, we presenl jl1!<1t olle mor(" diffielllt�· to nil lu.rrRI:II';('d Dean, 
in that the plans lUust be continually eh/ln�ed, fwd that el'er�' revision 
. i� likel�' to pr<->eipillllt' 11 Illrlte number of Olilrr students into exactly 
the jamb that. oue of U8 is tryillg' to avoid. Furthermore. eveQ' time 
Wf' have 8 good eX11111 schedule, we should l'clIliu that others are incon­
"euicueed; we Uilist HCct'pl with re!;igllHlion the furt 11UI\ \\'(' ('ltnnot Illl 
he accommodated WIII:'I1 Wto Rrc confrontNt with 11 hord arrAngcment in 
(,ur fiuallf. 1£ we 8rt" to remain in any fSlnte othE"r thRn h��('rlRI we 
�lt811 Juu:e. to. If1.la thf' POWt'r'l. c,'cn �hou!?h th('.,� hrinl? \11'0 �ifts t1H1t 
make lUI Anticipate foldillj? up in blue books and I)a .... '",iujt IllIie!I.,· awn.\' 
in Taylor. 
Not Out of Ihe Stacks I iper tnt), and he i, the .'Jlhor of 
W have done oUf'Hlves proud thia TradU.iolt aM tlte l1Uli1,inufll Tnlcnt. 
week� We had on hand T. S. Eliot', A./ti'ESft'oftl/ Goth hu. a higher seri­
A/te,. StroltQfJ God. ha. a higher aeri� ousne,. than the man In 80ft I.f'ather 
Q ent. Eluabdlt and 10 ""e proceeded pumps whom Bryn Mawr fed With ad· 
lOtA put oa dark �las .  and ,0 out tc ulation in the Common ROI'Im lad 
read theIa on the Green. year. 
For u T. S. Eltot hu a .tranre!J We shall do our beat to T'Crort to 
dual penooaUty as critic and as � you (in a nutahell, .. e�r-·w\!. won­
To raake ouree) .. ft more explicit -In cler if we shouldn't call thla column 
A/t ... Stro"le G_ he abed. a11 the "The Literary Nutshell") Ilpproxl­
faatutic: ......,. of Sweeney aad The mat.ely what he I, .. ,tnI'. Continu­
Bi,.....otaau and the thl'ft white iq the theme of Tf'llditiOtt ""d UI6 
........ (fed to _tid7 under 'be jun- ConJ.lnueci on Pea. Four 
N· Y k r h h d . tended ayne: . an ura., y via ew or pre ers, w o  a In S'd d F d '  M h' God ED bt h" I I I ney an re ric arc Ul,. 0 D1CATION to rest comforta y on t elr aure s, D F . d S t B l 'th Fanny Farmer told me 1 could cook; rcad, bought, and put The MilkLi Wnw Game; R 'r" Can I "1.0" b ° d·ro' d wS' I E '1 P " od ' II th d eorge a t. aro e m ar an a -ml y ost said 1 waa most polite; Into pr uchon a on e same ay. I R d M dT B t, V . Th f Id I y an ; on. an uea., 0 om.t ogue In.!ltructed me upon the mode e success 0 numerous 0 me 0- U Ith S T d P t P t of life: dramas, of modern plays about ai- p, w penceI' racy an a a -
But, Oh Supremf'st Education fr(lm 1\ most- anything, and even of the re- er,son; Wed. and Thul'tl., W(mder Bar. 
Book, vlval of Ibsen's l�(JdJl Fro,n tAe S41a, With �I Jollon: Kay Francis, Do orea 
That inward richnCS8� strengthening a comedy with a happy ending, which Del RIO and Ricardo Cortez. 
in Jlitite.:. _, is.being done...about-q well q Ibsen 8ryn Mawr taught me the language. ever has been done, is making the the-
at sight. #atre reconcile itself to the unhappy 
-Tile Compldc ptr'OIl. 
. -----
Merion Creen looks like a gypsy 
camp and 1 have an Insane desire to 
go out and cull dandelions. But I 
must needa bow over �Iack keYIl 
and pound, and awear, and sympathi,e 
with those who didn't paM German, 
and fly into rhapsodies over those who 
did. All these mixed e.motions ('On­
fuse me. And I yearn to improve m)' 
tennis to keep tip ...nth the relit of 
the college. Btlt aU that will f.; 'me 
wiih time. AI!I Charlie Chan oncE' said, 
"Patience are a lovely virtu]." 
• C ••• .;o, .... 
TRB /IIAD HATT�R . 
fact that all is not yet over for Broad­
way. There was a time not very long 
ago when any playwright who could 
bout of six failures in a row waa al­
lowed to sit up aU night with the boy. 
and grouse about the talkies, the radio, 
and the dumb public. We su.epec:t that 
now they will sooo be sitting up all 
night. in dark corners writing spuri­
ous melodramaa of the 1840's, and 
burying t.hem away in old f::runb in 
hopei that. they may be discovered. 
We may yet tee 46th Street lined wit1l 
mildewed trunu in 'Which hopdul pro­
dueen by the dOHn are frantically 
di,cinl' for newly-yellowed manu­
Krlpta of more P. T. Batnum melo­
drama.. 
Campus NOtH 
The fint definitive biOl'raphy of 
Charles Saunders Peirce, "the most 
vtrsatile of American Philosophers 
and Ameriea's lreatest logician," has' 
been written by Dr. PaUl Wei81 and 
will appear in the forthcoming vol­
ume of the Dictionary of National 
Biognphy. 
Dr. Weiss' article: MetGpIIM.iet­
Tlu Domoi" o/II/"ortuu:e, will appear 
in the next isaue of the Philosophical 
Review. 
Ifn. Jean Pkc:ard (Jeannette Rid­
lon, Bryn Mawr, 1918) i,  accompany­
Inl' her husband OD hil next ateeDt 
iDto the stratosphere to help him .ith 
the acientif\c: reeordinl' to be done. 
, 
• , 
, 
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\ THE ,COLLEGE NEWS Page Three 
Merion C. C. Wins Senior Hoops Reveal 
Romantic 
• by Adam to Eve. The from a member of a blue to a PI W h Mawr A. R. Stick is handed down � member of a blue class and viee. ay it Bryn �r.,.n:",,;---t "'''''''WAO poMe8e the virtues at en.", a ---Continllett fnllI) Cctlllln.rd from VallO. On • •  
ranting Qapitaliau, Republican. : horae : the Tu�ki8h Champion'. 
Haskell and Fae.h Defea.ed by 
Cricket Club Stars III 
Close Match 
related to gt!neral nnancial condition Nationalists at one and the aame l irom May Day ; a pair oC wo\'en Mex- thoroughly convincing. With a little the United stttfri. We give The Captains of Finance Stlck 1 ican landals; a cocoanut ; a lilLIe red leu deliberation on her part the play 1 .. ,g,,,,,,Uon, with our blessing, to am- a noble line of descent !....I....thc ! lantern ; a Victor Talking Dog; two would have become farcical. The au-Economict majora. There have Brottiera to Woolwortb to I hammers and a law from the Miracle thor was at his beat in lupplying her 
been variations on thp stick line, also. Barrington and so on. The Ger"l Playa passed on to Juniors, and a cou. with Itullid lines. The broken English BEAVER IS AI�(�IJIS.iE'D' I A walking stick haa been palled Oral Stick, appropriately dra}M!Ci pIe of wooden spoons, to replace brok. of the servant, Jenny ( Millll Canaday ) , - as has been the end Of a war'd- black, puaes from the Senior mOlt ep sticks. Someone even tied up a left nothinr to be dCllired. She was On Wednesday afternoon, the robe pole, given to the useful Fresh· to flunk her German Oral in the . trowel and spade, borrowed a year real. v aity Team was defeated by the man who hell>Cd build thc wardrobe. to the Junior who seems mOlt aro, in ribbons, and returned them on Miss Canaday carried olf the hon· ion Cricket Club, 3-2, in what will PcrhaplI the strangest stick to to do the same thing her Senior I May Day. There are two gavels,' onc ora for aclinCi,J)f Lbe men Mr. Shep· probably remai n  the closest match handed down was that found by . The Genn Stick w�s started brown and one black, that have gone pard and Mr. Patten were moat con· the season. prellent Senior, a graduate, and a after the great plague laat year, and t down the line of Presidentll or' vincing. Haskell bowed to Miss Page, European (ellow, at midnight went from one carrier of scarlet.-fever , Selt.Government Association. The play 'was slightly e.xpurgated. 7-6, in the firat match, playing last sy.mmer at a crosa·road near La- germs to anothel':: Perh_Jls the most l If lIomeone would begin the custom All a result the title ceased to be sug-ily but without her usual strength and I �,"ia" New Hampshire. What made intriguing of all is the Mystery Hoop. o( bequeathing peasant costumes 0; 1 �;��.�e. To make things (air, notu accuracy. � it all the stranger was that it already One wakes up in the morning and finds complete sets of furniture, our 0 have been pro"ided as they MilS Anne Townllcnd defeated had a ribbon tied around it:-red, it it, bearing no signature of any sort. joy would-be full. We are with AiltoPhanea. It W8I too Faeth in two Itraight sets, 6-2, 6·3. to be. The pruent holder of The owner Is supposed to keep it sub full of anticipation, for the May Day to laugh before I realized that · 
Fae.h displayed her usual good hopell that it had not been rosa and pua it on In the ,ame l when bookll stolen from the be on the floor with" must have but lacked control, force in her as a plaaue wunlng. atealtby manner. There is a Theatre I Room in years past are handed 
obac:ene lIigniticance. There ",'as 
hand ahots and served an unusual The traditional hoops ind sticks are Stick which purports to descend from wrapped in ribbens. They might even choral song and dance, but the 
number of doubles, winning'h,r There is a Bryn Mawr League Cornelia Otis Skinner to Tbereea Hel. be treated as Myatery Books and Rirripelga,. often spoke in 
mOllUy in base line pla�ml!1'ts and a Self·Government hoop and to Katharine Hepburn to other I ed on secretly. This thought It will be fleen that the play 
smashes. Miss Townsend took a Denbigh Han President hoop, stars of Bryn Mawr dramat.' back to an ola grievance which i and acted i,,", wa, to 
firs! three gamea, lost to Faeth Swimming Stick, two La:ltt"" This is, unfortunately, a forgery. I shall not enlarge upon. It seems all sorta o( thoughta� 
the fourth in spite of a last , one of which followed the line , are, however, all far as we can us, as a final' thought, that The audience mo� reprehensibly 
Tally from a 40-0 score, and took Editora-in·Chief and the other out, four genuine Kate Hep- should be a Bryn M ..... ., hoop and at the actors when they 
fifth in straight· points. Faeth which is handed to successive mem- hoops, all inscribed. in what the I stick song to celebrate this noble have been contemplating the I the TV!xt game as receiver, but of the editorial staff, a haU.a- l movi·e . Id babl II I but l)erhaPl that is why I magazines wou pro y ea custom. It might begin with tift the set on her own serve. The second for Subscription Managers of characteristically firm and sweep. \ . . 4< • lhey were there. At any rate th'ey set started out with beautiful New., an official hoop ot Editon· Ing hand. A Gornelia Otis Skinner rlRg words : Roll on, Semora, roll laugh with gratifying frequency 
ralliel, and Faeth took the first in·Chief of the New., and a leIS om· hoop is extant, although Miss Skinner 
I 
on." (ervor. 
games. Miss Townsend, however, New. stick that went astray some- spent only two years at Bryn Mawr. .;:::-:-�;-�::=�=::::=.:-:::-::-�:::�����:;::��:;::����::.� gan to put more form into her in the past, and bears proudly All sorts of peculiar thinp besides 
and, although Faeth deuced the games On its lIunace the name of the Pu· are handed down carefully, even rev. I 
many times, abe was unable to win HUer Brothera, supposedly ita fint erently, with the appropriate ribbon�. 1 
more than one more game alld loat to There is a history major chair that I 
her ateadier opponent, e.g. There are all aorts of freak hoops dates back to 1906; a blue decoy duck ) Milia Daly defeated Perry in the and sticka:-lhe Socislist Stick, from 
t.hird match, 6·1, 6-2. Mias Daly took Karl Marx to Eugene V. Debs (it ap- I 
tile firet three games by excellent pears that he led an e\lentful life as 
placing. Perry took the fourth in the founder of Socialism in the Unit· 
ser\lice, but lost the last two on States) to Millicent Carey, and 10 
shots and a weak backhand. In down the line. The ribbon on thill 
second set, Mias Daly drew Perry ill neatly adorned with four little 
the net severa1 times, then won the Socialist buttons.bearing the com· 
point with a hard side baseline shol. l  Delliin. words: Vote (or Thomas 
Her placements were even better than Maurer. One hoop made out of blow 
, in the first set, but Perry would have and rubber tubing and signed by 
had on even chance to win if she had the Chemistry Profeasors was pass· 
playcd a hard baseline game. On this year, as might be supposed, 
Jacklon took the fourth match, 6-2, proficiency in Chemistry, Thcrc 
against Mrs. DOris. Playing her Helen Taft a 
match for Vanity, Jackson gives 
promise of being one of the Bteadiest 
players on the squad. Her form is 
quite good, her serves fairly strong 
and well placed, but a weak backhand 
broke up several nice rallies and lost 
several point!. A few more matches 
and IIhe should lettle down and have 
her ball under better control. 
In the doubles, Haskell and Faeth 
took Miss Daly and Miss ,Townsend, 
G-3, 7-6, In the firat set Bryn Mawr 
played the base line consistenUy, while 
Faeth's IImallhes at the net invariably 
won the point. Tn the sccond let, Miss 
Daly and Miss Townllend rallied to 
make a concerted effort, but failed to 
brenk through the Bryn Mawr team. 
On Saturday, Varsity swamped the 
Afternoon Tea 2Sc 
Cinnamon Toast 
Toasted Date Muffins 
Tea Biscuits 
Butte.red TO:llst :md Marmalade 
Cofft=t:, Tn, Hot Chocolate 
Cakt: or Ice Crnm 
(el,ocolatt. 0' BMtlt.'KOtch SIt"ct. 
01'lr Ict. CUIIPIt) 
WafHes and Coffee 
- 2Sc 
THE CHATTERBOX 
TEAROOM 
Beaver College tennis team, 6-0, but I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I we are sorry to say that the matches 
were far trom the ullual standard. 
Haskell lIeemed to be playing a much 
IIteadier game than on Wednesday, 
both in the singles and in the doubles, 
in whieh she waa the mainstay against 
Miss Hall and Mias Staples. 
Perry played a nicp..Jame against 
Miss Orr, but again�med to lack 
the finesse and control which would 
be needed against a IIlronger player 
who plaYII a long game. 
Faeth euily took her opponent, Mias 
Staple., into camp by .heer strength, 
but here again her strokes seemed to 
lack the punch which usually make 
them steady point winners. 
Jackson won the fourth match, play. 
inr a long game apinllt Mias Hall's 
short atrokel, and picked the ball 
neatly from mid-eourt to lend it 
her opponent's backhand In the 
nero 
The tint set of the doubtCfl 
extremely disappointing. Faeth · •• ·�. I 
� ed doubles consilltently and more-than 
one of her amuhet went into the net. 
In the IeCOnd set, however, Bryn 
Mawr came to Iile and took the mat.c� 
&-,1, a iCO" which they should have 
made on the ftrat .et also. 
, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., son of 
the President, recently flCUrecl in the 
center of a near·.ar over a student 
IItrike for peace at Harvard Univer· 
sity. 
Memben of • world·famed prohibi. 
tlon orr.Disatlon have recently en· 
terecl their objection to the use of 
wine-ftavoftd llpatick, OIbeeau.e youDl' 
hip Khool clrt. are tbe ones who will 
buy the .. IIpRicb." 
Go your own way 
on your own ships 
TO EUROPE 
rOllEGB men and .. omen ICe di.­\...; OO'fait18 that there is something new 
in Towift" Cla.u on.America's nn.- linen, 
the M".b.Ju. and FIfJIn.,,. .. You'll 
6ad brwd; IUnftT-d«b hip up in the 
ship; large and beautiful public roona; 
modem, .. ell ventilattd cabioa; tilt.d 
.... i.mmin' pool; air-oo ditioMd dioing 
taloa. The M"dtdUl_ and r�IJ;'C,.,.tbe 
..odd's a.t@\t cabin linen. Wim their 
nmnio, maces, me Prrsuu.1 HMtli., and 
PrtJilIntl '-'mIl, tbtJ o6u .. eftJy �ce 
to Cobb, PlymOUth, Hane and HlmbWJ· 
T O U R I S T  C L A S S  
'113 ,." 0 •• Way 
• • 2 o .  r._ a.o.od Trip 
Sai1ia&t bctweea June 11 to Jul, 9 rues 
Wahd, '"-"", 
s.,..'-' .",.,. I&� __ I-
IKIED STATES lIES 
It imk�·""'�.Js...G.:..Ae 
1.M Walnut 8t. Phl1ad"lphla 
o 
o 
lU ( i  [ N  
l[ lON�  
P O U R S  O U ) W I N E  I N T O  
and what a smoothness and 
a sp'brkle it gives your lipsl 
Um·m-m-you'v. n.v.r TASTED 
th. like of thi, lipstick befor.­
becouse no one but lucien ldong 
ever thought of this h.o ... · 
enly combinotion. Choose Port 
or Burgundy or any of the 
oth.r exhilarating shode,­
th.n f •• l your spirits rise. lip· 
stick 2 1  is a n.w SENSATION, 
in oll th. meanings of the 
word . .And did a 
Dollar .... er buy so 
much before' 
• 
-
A R D M O R E  B E S T ' S  • 
• 
THE 'SHIR TMAKER DRESS 
AND BLOUSE WITH 
" LIITLE BOY" COLLAR 
In the luxuriOl" 
angelskin pure silk--
DRESS 
19.75 
BLOUSE 
10.75 
WITH laT" 
• 
THESE new Shirtmaker specialties are simply " walk i ng out " and, 
onto the backs of the best-dressed 
young people in town! Of course their 
superlative quality has a lot to do with 
their success -their silk is truly " angel 
skin "-their colors look good enough 
I--,- "to"'e""at- andtneir failoring, so precise; 
• 
so painstaking, makes them 'a thing of 
beauty and a joy almost forever !  
Blouse5 in Ulhitt. coral.srone, yellow, tomato, aqua, slcy blUl 
Dresses in Ulhite. light blut, pink. �llow, and J'TUR. 
Sizes 1 4s to 20 
JBt_t& to. 
MontgOmery and AndmonA .. nues 
AaOMOlU!, PA. 
Anlmon: 4&f() 
.... 08. hL 0If. 
• 
• 
• 
Page Four 
Not Out of the Stacks brought up in the pnvironm<>nt o( a 
' - living and .sentral tradition." Our 
ContinUed from l .... ce -1'W'o  moder.n tradition is largely"acntiroen-
tal beca.se of the absence of :l l'Or­
IltIUviduol Tttlent, Eliot just. nt'r- rective orthodoxy and beeause. there is rows the. terma "dauic" and "'ro- 10 amall a number of people "in po�_ mantic" to the more exp)ieit "ortho- leuion "I any criteria for diKrimi. 
dox" and "heretical," carefully def'tnea Inating between good and evil." 
'�radition" as "a way of feeling and 
acting which characteri� a group T�:t;a�, :�;e!h!::�:�n� !�'yE!�� throughout generationa," anJ "ttrtha­ the idea is worthy of considerll­doxy" 8. a force which exer(ise" a You may say that ht has " cone "conaeioUl intelU,ence," and then l(OeS Ireligious," but la there any good rl'a­on to invei,h aeainst modern literary son why we Ihould not aeek "'time heresy. It. ia not that any heresy is "spiritual slgniftcanee" in modern arU completely wrong : on the contrary 
any Important herety is eucntially is 8aying much that MaUh\,!w 
.... rtlY ri"'ht. But Eliot aeplolu m:ld. aaid in his 'IOn the Study of � . 
I art mUlt not be sub-
• dl .  atroua effects of our insistence esl1mate, but rather, be Judged 
THE COLL�GE NEWS 
the theme of past eritics, and in the lummat)l' of neither the note�taking 
·God. is stilLa valuable tion of her character in Q�nI. Eliz. nor the commuter. Mr. Neale's 
because Qf Eliot's blth, we have an analyaia Jlf the �ay of wormation, Clf neteuiw, 
criticisms of co.I<,mjJ>O''' Y I in which her mind dominated her e., ... 1 cau, . . a very tbrced pattern that 
tiona. In her relatiana with Mary, in makca Queen Elizabeth too diajointed 
With J. E. Neale's Qtltew. ����I'!�: I :�;��.t!t�it::�Ude toward Essex, and in her a volume for desultory reading. must be contenl to do exactly at death, he gives only a dis-sort of commentary. There appraisal of her shrewd- CECELIA'S YARN many biographies of the virgin 
that, if we are eager to read Aa for the quality Qf the reading in SHOP 
about her, we ,iT.lust pick and choose thll biography. we should say that it �ville Arcide 
according to our immediate needs and ia neither Iighinor dull. The book il BRYN MAWR PA. 
Interestl. Neale's biography might full of fascinating detail, suited to the ll...., .... ""=""=-=.., .. ;""""A have been subtitled "Woman on the 
Throne." It deals with Elizabeth the rr""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'1 
womQn only insofar as 'her queenllhlp 
aroused dUftcult problems in the hand­
ling of her IiIe and in the tl"htment of 
governmental policy, Neale inclines 
to etltimate her mind rather than ber 
1896 1934 
BACK LOG CAMP ern heretical tendencie8 bee_use 0 the I,:�i� to eithe.r a penonal or an his. upon "1e.1f-e.xprftsion," "individual· touch.tones of literary merit. We I �_"'BE"'E ... ""e ... e"'E!!"''''''''i : tty," and penonality: the author al80 that Arnold', " higher L A camp Jor adults Ima Jamilies Sabael P. 0, New York conscloully cultivatet hi, ditrt>rent"el , i, akin to Eliot'l con(ep-appeala only temporarily to an 
criminatina- public inUrelted in of "morBl lignificance." 
piing an nOltrurfla and edu(uiuK" Even if Eliot has written Just nn· 
telf in "points of view.." Ther�' i
::
"
i
:;; I "the, eAllay 00 his favorite theme, Of laating 8igniftcance to modern '" r 
because there is no moral ;�:��::::: 
to· it: there is eo basis for 
while the moral. of chunh lind state 
Il"re not the aame, and while there is 
no ,trunle at ,n between good and 
evil. Bla.phemy, In our world, con· 
• titutes merely a department of bad 
form, me" (as in lIardy) Me simply 
vehicles for the emotionl, and Mince 
pUllon. do not ditrerenth&te mcn, 
again, there is no atruggle. Eliot at· 
tributes the lifele88neal of modern art 
to "the cripplin, effect upon men of 
letters of not havln, been bom and 
in FRENCH 
lle"hle'ltlll.�Ummtr Sc'hool (co'·educat( a1) In the IlU.rt ot f'r,"ch IIlcla. Old (."oun. tl')' "�rflnch alArr. Onl)' "'reoch 
IlllOken. ":iemenlnry. Inler • lIIo'Idlatl!!. Acl\·A'It"I!(I. ee:·tln. 
(>,,'t or ('ol'I'�(, c.:r('ltll. j.·rench en­
IN'111 (lime,. I... II 111"11 1-111',,11111". lllOrt .• ; 
PIC. I··ee 'Irtf!. !:t(ljlr/! 111111 Tuilion. 
June 27...,.,\UI:UIII I. "'!'lIe tor c(r_ .'UiRI' lu R"(,l"e'.,·�·. Ilellldenllnl I�, ell('11 !:tull1mer 8<'(11)01. 
M c G I L L  UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL. CANAOA 
It's irritating and it 
School of Nursing 
of Yale University 
A Profe.on for the Colltge 
W�n , 
The thirty months' course. pro· 
vld,ng an mtenslve and vaned u' 
perience through the case study 
method. Iud. to the degru of 
MASUR OF NURSING 
" Baehd,)r'.s degree in art, Ici· 
ence or philosophy from a college 
or appro\'ed nandmg i, required for .dmi.,ion. " few Kholauhipi avail· 
ahle fur studenu with advanced 
qual.�catll.lnl. 
Por c'II.4Iog ana information 
.dar(Ss: 
THE DEAN 
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
. means . . .  jangled nerves 
Yes, it', irritating to listen to that 
constant, tuneless humming­
and more than that, the hpmming 
is a sign of jangled nerves. 
If you notice any of those tell­
tale nervous habits in yourself 
- if you whistle througl, your 
teeth-juggle your keys-drum 
on the table-then it's time to 
start taking care of yourself. 
Get enough oleep-freoh air­
recreation - and watch your 
Imoklng • • •  Remember, you can 
... oke .. many Caaelo .. you 
wanL Their cootli.. tot.a:oo 
never jangle )'our nerves. 
COSTLIER TOBA CCOS 
Camel, are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cip.rettesl 
• 
• 
On Indill11 Lake, in the Adirondack Mountallu 
liThe day's at the morn" 
At eight A. M. you come to the open.tided din in. pavilion, at hip .bove 
the like. Hot ttrul in hot bowls, hot coBee, hoc hoc-cake. diJpet any 
poMible aIlive,"" and you are ready for the dar. 
The end of breakfa. i. mark«t by a ricu.1. First come • •  brief rtldinl from 
the Bible. 11' . .. onithing how many pa�gu there are in the. Bible appro­
pri.te co wildemHI life. Think of Baalam and hi. a .. in • natTOw mounraLn 
defile. 
Then come the announcemenlL They may t1like any form; hwnorou. remind· 
en of yettetday'. advenruru; fatherly advice about how to get into and out of 
canoe.; uhonatioru on the proper care of oar., paddle., and bo1lita; a piece 
of camp history; a notice of the going out of mail or laundry; remarkl on the 
habitt of dHr or beavcri' a paaale from Dante on mountain climbing; re­
mindeN of pleaunt objective. for privale t"pli pl.nt for long trip. in view 
11Iiler in th. week. 
Lilt of all come plant (or the d1liY: where we are going, what may be expected . of t'./fon, what i. to be tun, and when we retum. Then at the 
Ii". are t.k"n of thoae expecting to join each pliny. • . Ovtrj another day in the wood. hill begun. 1 
SEE CAROUNE C BROWN, OEN81GH 
. 
TEST YOUR NERVES 
New game book ahows F RE E ! 
20 waya to test nerves 
-all ilIustrat.ed. Try 
them on your friendl­
Bee if tf01' have healthy 
nerve. yOQl'lleIf . . .  Man 
order-blank below with 
fronlll from 2 pack. of 
Camels. Free book 
come. postpaid. 
� t€C!JCl  
f1l(jfffml! .. ____ 1 -I"'�"" __ -
-----------------� 
CLIP AND MAIL TODAYI 
L.J. a.,aoLta,ToMcco C--, 
0.",. 16-F. Wi._·Sa!_. N.C. 
.e.doMlrDIIt.lI_I ..... crt ea-M . .  
s-cl _ � of ..... _t. poR�, 
• • 
I 
1 
-....... -... --... = .. -...... -.--.---- i 
-. ........ ---....................... -------- 1 
1 I 
L GUw .. ===�...:..� ';-'�:==:"-:'�.::'J 
-
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU fWANT • • •  
THEY NEVER GET ON YOU R  NERVES I 
TUNE ·IN ! 
• 
CA •• " CA.AVAIf _,A C- l.- O .. t." .. ", .... " .... aM -..I, C-". .. .'l, &.q r......,. ... 
ft_ .... _I' '. 11 •• LS.T.-' ". ". •• c.£T_" . II .. . .J.T.-. 1'. 11., '.$.T .. ..... WAK·c.I .. w. N.,.." 
, 
• 
-' 
E,.,,,,,,," 
The anriooneement given in 
the New. la.t �k concerning 
the A. A. etectJona was inror­
reet. The electiona aM III lul­
Iowa: 
President-Betty Faeth, 'S6. 
Vi�Pretldent -Anne Ven· 
Veehten, '86. 
• 
any inlltitution before it eould 'be 
eluded or starred. 
. 
THE COLl,.EGE NEWS 
in· for IChotanhip and research among 
the members of the de(!arlment, 
The survey hal been veij""'iiUafac- as Cood equipment for the atu-
tory 8' far .. Bryn Mawr II dhcern- dents to use in their work. Bryn 
ed, for in previous years the Alllocia- Mawr ,harea its .tar with Harvard 
tion of Univenitiea haa .refuaed to Princeton, while John. Hopkins, 
Bryn Mawr a ietlna- beuuse. 
�
i�
I
;'�';;;'
t;
York University, and the Uni-
not a univertlty elleTter. T of Chicago were also men-l p."�.nt Committee, however, hal Five other unnamed inatitu-
Treasurer Marian Bridg-. 
'38. 
Bryn Mawr in eleven subject. : offer work for the docj;prate in 
I I :����; English, Fine :Arta, but were not recorti'mended. Mathematics, When it i. considered that twenty-
�:��
���§
��:E.:v.:
n
�':'�'3�7=·
JI I � �
�] R
omance State. in the U. S. hive in them Flr.t and Zoology. Bryn institution qualified to give the de-
Dorothea , '87. according to this report: judged of Doctor of Philosophy, Bryn 
to give the degree of Ph.D. Mawr aetms even more to be admired Bryn Mawr is Give:n eleven out of ita aeventei!:n making 110 a IIhowlnl. 
High Ph. D. Rat,ing l'I>I.n ... 
The only department to receive 
'onllnued from Pale Olle of distinction wall the Del, .. t· 
Department of Firie Arta (Arcl •• eol_ l m"n. of Fine .Arts. comprising 
ogy and Hilltory of Art), and Profes- 01 Art and Archaeology. 
denotes an exeellenl IIOr Tennent, of the Department 
BioloeY. Beside checking the institu­
tions which were fitted to give the 
decree Of Ph.D., they were supposed 
to Upn!1I their opinion u to which 
branch of the subject was eapedally 
well taught at each graduate IIchool. 
The majority of the se.hOlars criticiz· 
in, had to agree on the excellence of 
• 
3/u UnIVERSITY 
"10ItQ MfWOlI,U _I"'� 
11 c-..... _ ..... _ . ...  
GREEN HILL FARMS 
Cil)' Line and uDc.,nr Ava. 
Overbrook-.Philadelphia 
A «minder thlC we would Jib to 
'Ike care of your parentt and I . friend., whenever 1Jwi.r COrM 10 
viM' you. 
L. E. METCALF. 
IUd"d,I" . 
-,' 
, 
• 
In almo.t every subje<'t whi�h is of­
fEred her., excePt -the ttieMft of 
0IY, PhYllrl,. and Chemilltry, Bryb 
Mawr was included al fully· equipped 
for advanced graduate work. The op­
portunitiell here for re.earch in Zool­
ogy were fu)Jy reeoen,ized, and we 
feel sure th.! as soo  as the facilities 
of a ne ..... $dence Building are liven 
PHILIP HARRISON STORE 
IjRYN MAWR, PA . •  
Golh_", Gold Siripe: 
S� HOIiuy, '1.00 
jll 8."" Md .. , .. 
Br" Q"aljly $hof:1 • 
I NEXT DOOR TO THE Movfss • 
us, the entire Science Department will 
meet. with .lmllar recognition. 
. ��olle no 
{ JEANNETT'S 
8RYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
Mn. N. S. T. Gr_nunft 
tt2} unc::uc.er Awnue 
IJR YN MAWR. PA. 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Nut I" Snillf: TltH'" Bid,.) 
The Rf:ncklvw.. of 1M Colle .  Girlt 
TalCy Dtlkiow Sund--. 
ServiA 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
TEA ROOM 
Luncheon 40c • SOc - 7Sc . Dinne.r 8k - $1.25 
Meals a (;1 carte and table d'hoce 
Daily and Sunday 8.JO A. M. to 7.30 P. M. 
Afternoon Teas 
BRlDGE. DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY BE ARRANGED 
MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERM1TS 
THE PUBlJ..C IS INVITEO 
Miu Sarah D-vill, M"n_,.r 
.. 
• 
• 
es -are a ways 
• • 
In - n to your t rO'at 
• • 
Jo round, so firm, so fully packed, no loose ends 
• 
. 
that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out 
�------------� 
"It's toasted" 
We like to tell about the finer tobacco, 
in Luckies-the choicest Turkish and 
domestic, andollY . e mild, clean center 
leaves-they ta e better-then " I t's 
toaste<r' -Jor roat protection. But 
� re just as proud of the way Luckie, 
V Lucllies ar§ all·ways kind to your throat . - . 
oisly the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves 
are made. They're so round and firm, so 
free from loose ends. That's why Lucki .. L-
44keep in condition" -that's why you'll � 
find that Luckie, do not dry out-an ;m- ' 
pGrtollt po,ill 10 t'Wry Jllloker. Luckies are 
always-in �-waysl-kind to your throat. 
\ 
\ 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Pro Art. String 
Will Giv. 
Dr.atic changes In the curriculum I ';'Ti; crtal�I-�: R�';I··tHntf requiremen ' 0  1 e liberal arta college ell The Coll�", New, rtltet' to Northwestern University include 
ConUnu!(l 'rom Pan On. announce the realgnaHon of the abolishment of mathernatin, three Franees PGI"cher, '36, and 'Aa'neJ inBlead of six speciAc requirem nb 
triumphant luee ..  in every coun- AlIi'1aon, 'S7, from the Editoriul tor .• d�. and the dlvl8ion of the 
try in Europe. Their large reperto'."l:ry�
l
i �Bo�.:nI�' _________ -' II :::,e into 
three group..-natura) lICi-
include. compotllion. of Hadyn, .It. and mathematlcl; soeiat Ie-
urt., Beethov.tn, Schubert, Rarris, and laneu ... ea and literature. sohn, Scll.umann, and Brahm •• _tid is Three Vulationa On a Theme, Dean Hibbard characterizes the new varied '\y an Interesting,Pand critical Minor. 2:! I::�i:;:.\�:�e, 8S "modern ratt,er than aelec:tion of pleeea from the chamber 
I I�i"de'.ltlh .:..:����:�� S 0 liberal withollt being . • •  uar QO' I pus music of the preeent day. They act as th� mouthp2eet for l�e mOlt character· Breaking down the artifici81 
��
c p=!� �:��r;n::y;��::7nd at gr�p�ic b.rri�rs which aepara\e 
Id d I It ·th thI I pranclpal SlaVIC languages from each wor , an P .' WI a you u en· d t h I thUlwm and an amazing ability to an rom t e \MOl' d at 
tmmateriaUae their execution until the 
I l;:�;:n
�
M
�
't
r"'t BRo
' Jonel, h�d of the 
Idea of the l'muslcal instrument" is 0 Mance nlr\lacu and Clartmont practitaU, fOr'lOtten. (CaUl.) ,  had devised an inclusive 
The three concert. at Bryn Mawr I i�::�f�.!�Latin IIlphabet for Ru, .. i,m, I will be civen in Goodhart on the eve-- Serb-Croatian, Czech ll.'1d !linea of May 13, UI. and 19. and will "1 have faith lh"t nl)' ctrOtlb constitute in tbeir entirety an ex- be of lIervitt jn t�c ('tluse of trtmely tntertttlnw serie.. The pea<'e and world culture", says 
cal piecee.J"the �nd more modern 
DREXEL LIBRARY 
SCHOOL 
• 
A one year: course for college 
graduat�; confers the degree 
of B. S. in L S. 
• 
The Drexel In'bture 
Philadelphi. 
On The Crest of 
The Permanent Wave. 
• 
The chances are, that the lovely 
natural-looking waves crowning the 
heads you have notice<\ with admiration 
.... 
CoiRu"s of Indiyidualitr 
designed and achieved in the 
BEAUTY SALON 
OF THE MAIN LINE STORE 
Permanent Wav.s, �7.50 to �u.oo 
. An Antoine Permanent Wave is $'15 
coneen wi n  eontain ntabU.hed :�;J.;n�ea�.���;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;������������� cla .. ial pleen, and the third will . _ compoNd cOmpletely of very m .. le", I , An Antoine Finger Wave is $1 • .50 
• 
music. The program. are: 
I. 
Beethoven, 
Quartet, F. Major, Opus IS5 
Chardwlclc . .  Quartet No. 6, D Minor 
Brahms, 
Qua-rtet., C Minor, Opus 51, No. I 
II. 
Franek . . . . . . . . . . Quartet, D. Major 
Carpenter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Q"artet I 
Debu .. y . .  Quartet. G Minor, 
111. 
Sehonberr . . . .  Quartet No. 3, 
, 
. . 
�--------
) 
Katharine Gibbs School 
S P E C I A L  C O U R S E  F O R  
C O L L E G E  W O M E N  
S.cretarlal aDd E •• cu.U.. TI'aillill9 
Cou, .. b •• I •• July • •• �cl a.pl •• b., IS 
'0' o.'./o� .ddr ••• Coli.,. CO", •• S.or".'1 
.. _ a­
l o a t o w  
147 Pan AftMIe 
R Z W  T O a l:  
ISS AD9tou ...... 
paOVIDIJfCZ 
• the cigarette that's MILD£R. 
the cigarette that TASTES BE'I"tER. 
• 
• _ _  • __ ao. 
, 
Telephone Ardmore 4000 
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 
The Main Line Store 
Ardmore • 
, , 
IIge'good grapes 
to make rare wines 
and they do 
something like 
that to mellow • 
good tobaccos 
WHERE THE RARE WINES come from they know that the two 
most imp.prtant things in wine·male· . 
ing are the selection of the grapes 
and the long years of ageing in the 
, 
wine cellars. 
IT'S VERY MUCH THE SAME in 
the making of a cigarette. You have 
to get the right tobaccos, then put 
them away to age and mellow in 
wooden casks. 
You can't malee a good cigarette 
like Cbester6e1d in a day.-u t:ikes 
over two years to age tbe tobaccos ' 
for your Chesterfields-but it adds 
something to the taste and makes 
them milder. 
Everything dim modern Scienal 
really knows about i& wed cO 
.... � ',he citfarene 
.', ",iWer . .. citJareIte tIaGI 
...... 6£111' • 
• 
• 
• 
I 
, 
